
jUrvtal, Klamath County, to tenoh
Irouuol. Consultation and Advice free.

district have engaged the aervlces
of Mlaa Anna Griaaom to teach the
spring term of school, .

P OUR COUNTV
Mlaa Olive Groaorv has returned

home from a vlalt In San Franciscoi Correspondents j and Suorainouto.
Mlaa Maude Weeka. of Phounlx,

A part of tbe staff of tho English and dermao Physicians and Dr. Meyer
Co, will make their regular monthly visit to ,

MEDFORDJackauuvllle Nhwh. waa vlHitlng Mlaa Jomiu Mathoa in
Aahland laat wouk.

Marrk'd In ABhland, April 2,
18UU, ICdward Kohlaon, of Talent.
and Mlaa Blanche M. Morgan. Tuesday, April 18Misaoa Etta Johnson and Lora
Cotton have gone to Klamath
County whore they will toaoh school.

Corn, meal, graham or chopped
feed, ground for 8 and 10 cents per
bushii or toll, 20 pounds on the
hundred, at tho Lost Creek Corn
Cracker.

Talent News Items.

D. Andorton waa paying Medford
a visit Bunday and Monday.

Misa Anna B. Anderaon went to
Aahland on the 4th to spend a few

days.
Messrs. Brooks and Cozad are

prospecting up on Wagner creek
this week.

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Robinson went
down to Phoenix Monday on a
viait with friends.

Howard Durkey has been on the
sick list for several days, but is
bettor at preaent.

Key, A. J. Huuuulut and wife loft
THEY WILL BE AT THE

NEW HOTEL NASHAn Excellent Combination.Monday for Upton, Calif., where
Mr. Huauelet will hold rovlval aerv The Dleaoant method and benefloial

loea. effuuU of the well koown remedy,
Kraui- - or Kios, manufactured by the
CAI.iroiiNIA Fio HniUH Co., IlluntrateMra. W, C. Hevlnaton went over

to Sisaon, Calif., Monday. , Mr. B.
la In charge of the a). P, work train
there.

Mm. W. R. Colcinim, of I'iiomilx,

.'punl Prlduy with Mra. Clu. Nuw-liur-

Died In JuolcHonvllle, March

29, lt)D Tlios. W. Stewart, ago 6
-

yearn.
. Porn In JuoU won vlllo, ' March

"'SI, 180, to Mr. und Mra. Wm.

I'uhl, duuglitor.
8. T. Taylor, of the Taylor

Jiouao, waa quite 111 luat wtek with

oryalpalua, but ia recovering.
ChrlH. Ulrluh, of tho planing

mill, litnt wuuk ruoulvmi a carload
of oudur hIiIukIdh from Taooma.

Mra. K. Wllklnann and Mr. and
. Mrs. Lli)lnuutt altondud Kuator

attrvicna at tho Catholio Church
Bum! ay.

W. VV. Burthorton, one of tho 8.
I. Company' ngunlH, waa here

Friday and paid to HhurifT Orme

)fl4,l (10 taxoa.

(). 0. Walker. 0o. W. Dunn, B.

F. IteuHor, Ue II. Minklor, of Ash-lan-

woro hore during tho wouk in
attondanco at cirouit court.

the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of pliuiU known to be
mudlviuully luxativu and projuiuliuir
thorn In tho form most refreshing to the
taate and acceptable to the system. It
la the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, oleauslng the system effectually.

Mra. Goo. Koblaori waa up from
Talent vlaitlng frionda the fore part John Garvin had aeveral tons of

dispelling colds, huadachua and fuveraor the week, returning homo Mon-

day evening. quarts worked on Firman Cauoh's
erastra with good results.

Died In Aahland, April 2d,Mr. and Mra. Goo. 8. Calhoun

gunny yet promptly anu mauling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and Its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irrltatlug them, make it the ideal

181)!), James Niniier, eldea son ofcame up from Grants Puhb Sunday
on a visit with rulativoa. Mr, Cal
houn returned homo Monday over.'

laxative.
In tho nrocess of manufacturing flirs

Died In Aohland, April 8, 1801), are used, an they are pleasant to the
anion IC. Ninlngor, aged 23 yearn, vasie, mil mo meuiciuai qualities ol tne

remedy are obtained from aonna andmonths and lzuaya. i ho funeral
services woro held In the Dunkard

0. Ninger, and was buried at tbe
German Baptist cemetery, in Tal-

ent, April 4th, at 1 o'clock.

The Effects of the Grip.
Aro overcome by Hood's Sarcaparilla
which purifies tho blood, tones the
stomach, strengthens tbe nerves, and
makes the whole system vigorous and
bealtby.

A vegetable cathartic that can bo re-

lied upon to do its work thoroughly
Mood's Pills.

The Mail 111 print 50 calling

other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CAI.iroiiNIA Fio Hyiiui
Co. only. In order to get ita beneficial
effecU and to avoid ImiUitiona, pleae

Church In thia city on Tuesday.Cirauit and oniuruiaaioiinrR courta
nturiuent in the Talent cemetery.vjiro In aoaslofi thia week and In niinemoerine iuii name oi muKimpaiiy

printed on the front of every package.Died In Aahland, April 4, 1890,conauquonce thuro of buainosa abuut
Mra. E. C. Walaworth, aiiod 70 CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.the court nouae la ununaning.

W. T. Leaver and wife, the Doan AN FHABOIaOO, CAL
VOVnVTLhK. KY. KKW YORK. M. Y.

brotliera. T. Writ-li- t and othtira For Mlc by all Oruxtd!' I'rlce Boc. per bottle
years and 0 months. The funeral
services were hold Wednesday after-
noon. Interment in Hargadine
cemetery.

cards lor !t conn.from Central Point precinrt, were
iiura during tho week on court Trail Creek Items.

After tho new time card affectingImHlnuaa.
Mra. L. H. Hill ia still in poorthe overland paaaengor trains of the

Southern Pacific Company between health.j Mra. N. liaer and MIhb Clara
Uafr, of Central Point, were vialtora
at tho county aoat Tueaday, the Five Physicians and Burgeons, all Graduates from the best Medical Colleges la.rortland and Han Francisco which Mrs. James Briscoe was visiting

will go into efleot next Sunday,
tbe world.

incorporated under the laws of California for 260,000. Established twenty six jean.farmer will leave next week for relatives at Trail Friday.
Aahland will no longer be an eatingColorado for a vlalt with relatives Born To Mr. and Mra. Levi

Dawaon, Marob 28th, an 8 poundstation, on account of dining caraGrand iurora for the April term
Among the ailments cured by the English and Germanbetween Glendale and Heading be

daughter.ne on. The uenot hotel under, of court are D. Linn, foreman,
. Peunia Dugaan, Geo. W. Dun,

Thoa. P. Kahler. B. . Iteeeor, W.
rhysictans are the following.

Briffht'sdiMue and all other dlaeuea of tha kldners: dlMuaa of tba bl&dder. urln&rr or- -

teams run away last Monday and
demolished the buggy, but fortu-

nately the occupants jumped out
without receiving any injuries.

Prank Mee, one of Josephine
County's prominent lumber manu-

facturers, tarried here Saturday
night, having in charge eight head
of draft horses which he had pur-
chased in tbia county for the 8. P.
D. &. L. Co., of Grant Pass.

"A word to the wise Is sufficient" and
a word from the wise should be suff-
icient, but you aak, who are tbe wise?
Those who know. The oft repeated ex-

perience of trustworthy persons may be
taken for know! duo. Sir. W. M. Terry
Bays Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives bettor satisfaction than any otbei'
in tho market. Ho has been in tbe

Mrs. Stewart and children arethe managomont of J. A. Grose will
now visiting with her parents, Mrnot be oloaed.MoPheraon and J. H. Crawford, and Mrs. S. Wilaon.

Charloa Shulta and Alex. Tbomp Proapect Items.

ffni. lier. spleen, spin, bowels, heart, Btomacb. eye, ear, skla and nerves Also ImpoTer-tavbe- d

blood, blood poison sod scrofula; catarrh, tonallittii, consumption, bronchitis, asthma
an J other throat and lung troubles ; tumors, deformities. Insomnia, melancholy, paralysis, rup-
ture, dymsntery, neuralcta, rheumatism, still and swollen Joints; female complaints,
Inoladin ovarian troubles; piles, flstola, obelsity. rtna; wotm and goiter; tobacco, opium, co-

caine and liquor bablt; headache, erysipelas, vout, tapeworm, biliousness, dropsy, gall ston,
eczema, freckles, blackheads, canoer, etc., ana chronic diseases generally.Dr. Meyers & Co. cure nervous debility, lost manhood and all private diseases, tnelBdlac
contagious blood poison, quickly and permanently, and at reasonable prices.

aon are court and grand jury
Mr. Pearce, of Oakland, Calif.,

passed through Trail Sunday on
hie return from up in tbe timbernY WILD HILL.l.ailiffa.

There ia two feet of anow on theWe notice the following attorneys country.summit between Gray's and Wilin attendance at thia term of
L. S. Marck, of Upper Trail creek,

Tne Knffiun ana uerman fnysicians ana ur. Meyers as co. are not oniy compwven ana
but are responsible, being backed by ample capital and ably managed.

Diseases which have baffled the skill of other Bhvalclan and tubbornlv refused to yield tolilts".circuit court: L. V. Btewart and
ordinary medicines, methods and appliances, are quickly subdued and mastered by these

doctors. They have the largest and best equipped medical Institution in America.
passed through here on bis way to
Ashland to buy machinery for hisRobert Smith, of . Grants Paaa, Tl inga are looking little like

drug business at Elk ton, Ky., for twelveJoaeDh Hammeraly, Gold Hill, w. wan mm isw usvidts wwum wmmj sw.--au ailing people anouia see ue 2ngiisa ana wanua
Physicians or Dr. Meyers & Co. If possible. A friendly talk, which costs absolutely nothing, issaw mill.apring and everything ia coming

right along.I. Vawtar. A. 8. Hammond. 8. W. years; has sold hunareus ol Dottles oi
tills remedy and nearly all other cough

ia w result in a grea ueai oi gooa, wneiner ireauneu is iaiten or not.
wm Cares. WbQe It is preferable In many Instances to see a patient, tbe English and Ger

Mitohell, W. E. Phippa, Medford, man Physicians have cured thousands of persons whom they have never seen. If vowCharlea Koighton waa up to Mr. medicines manulaoturea, wniun snows
Miss Mystill and her sister, Miss

Martha, were visiting Mrs. Morrison
Sunday. Miaa Mystill is teaching

K. D. Brigga, G. V. Trefern, Dia conclusively that Chamberlain' la theMoCall'e laat week on buaineaa with cannot see toe aoctora wnte tne nome omcc tor question list, a a vice in regara u your ail-
ment,' book for men or women and treatise on any disease ALL FRKB. Correspondence and
other dealings with patients or prospective patients sacredly oonfidentsXmoat satisfactory 13 the people, ana laour road auperviaor.triul Attorney Walaon, Aaniana

W. 8. Crowell. J. R. Nell, A. N the spring term of school.the best, f or sale oy Unas. Strang,
Wm. Coulver and family have druggist, Medford; Dr. J. Hlukle, Cen Prod Inlow went to Medford lastHoliaa, Chaa. Prim, C. W. Kahlor, tral Point.I een visiting for the last week with

Saturday after medicine for Mrs,W. M. Colvla and E. A. Keamea,

TERMS AND RICCS WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

English and German Physicians,
731 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. 'Messrs. Ureen and Is ye. Wold Hill Nnggew. Hill, and having to wait to see Ur,

W. J. Tibbets was over to Root. Picket, the attending physician, heAabtaud Iteina. '

took in the Jessie Shirley show,Lewis laat week for a abort viait.
Mr. Lewis returned 1 to ProspectFrank Willlama returned laat whioh was greatly enjoyed.

Health of community improving.
Mra. Carl Phelps went to

Friday.
J. W, Markaberry went to Jack- -

with him.Friday froui a trip to Portland. Lower Trail is now without
4'v Mra. O. O Helman is over from J. W. LingMr. Willitts went to the valley teaoher for the spring term, owing
; Fort Join), Calif, vlaiting relatives aonville Monday. to the illness of Miss Mattie Uarter,laat week, aocompanied by a couple

of school teachers, Miaa Wriaiey
and Mr. Ferguson.

Geo. V. Vaui)el and Misa Mary the young lady employed. Exper
ienced ladv teaoher wanted. AdMedley went down to Jacksonville
dress the board at Trail postoffice,Mr. Caaebolt ia busy on the GrayTueaday.

House, Carriage
and Ornamental
.. .. PAINTERfarm getting things ready for apring.Allen T. Holt left laat week for without delay.

Everything ia coming all at once on
the farmers in thia vicinity. Kalsotnlniiig and Tinting

Is part of fly BusinessThe Proud foot k Gray mill isyea cam making ready for the apring run
and will start in a week or two, as Estimates furnished free for

paper hanging and paintingthey are iu a rush now to make
everything go. Mr. Price ia the

PHI YOHP

Finger on
Your Poise

head man there and a nuaier in
every reseot.

Horace Pelton, of Same Valley,
waa in town Tuesday.

Tbe Odd Fellows will dedicate
their new hall tbe 2Glh.

Thoa. Kahler and J. H. Crawford
went to Jacksonville Monday.

J. L. Hammeraley ia at Jackson-
ville tbia week attending court. .

Attorney Dalrymple made a fly-

ing trip to Jacksonville Monday.
Geo. W. Short, who has beou ill

for sometime paat, is able to be up
and about again.

From all appearances we are to
have a division of the military
company which is being organized
at Grants Pass.

John Fitzgibbin, a mining man
of San Francisco, ia looking over
the mines of thia vicinity with a
view of investing.

An entertainment was given by
the ladies of the W. R. C. Tuesday
night. The program was followed
by ioe cream and cake.

The Southern Paoifio Company

C. V. Skeel ia making aome nn BJcCormiGk RoKiprorements on his homeatoad by
outing up some new ienoing and
getting ready for gardening. Ho .. LeadOthers Follow ..has Wm. J. linbeta stopping witli

Did you ever try to dodge the
rain-dro- ps ? Did not succeed
very well, did you? It's Just
aa useless to try to escape from

him until the mill starts, when he
will go to work.

the germs of consumption. You
can't do It. They are about us Central Point Items.
on every hand and we are con-stan- tlv

taking them Into our

You feel the blood rushing
along.

But what kind of blood?
That la the question.

I a It pure blood or Impure
blood?

If the blood ia impure then
you are weak and languid;
your appetite ia poor and your
digestion ia weak. You can-
not aleep well and the morn-

ing finds you unprepared ifor
the work of the day. Your
chteks are pale and your com- -

E. L. Karra loft for Hornbrook
Friday on a business trip.Iuiim.

John S. ntma made Medford aThen why don't we all have
this disease? Simply because businopa trip lust Tuesday.

Geo. Lynch, of Talent, spentthese germs cannot sain a foot have put several men to work thisaeveral days hore last week.hold In) a strong-
- throat and

week, grading for a new side traoK. nlexlon. la aallow. You are
lunars. It's when these are George Stevena, of ABhland, spent troubled with rlmcles. bolls.We are to have a new depot also.
weak that the srerms master. laat Sunday with friends of this or aome eruption of the skin.The oity eleotlon passed of!The body must be well supplied wny not purity your oiooaroity. quietly. The following were elected

counoilmon: H. C. McMiir, W. Twith fat The danger comes
when the blood is poor and the
body Is thin. If your cough does
not yield, and your throat and

Reames, C. J. Downing, J. W. vMarkaberry and S. C. Tweedy.
Recorder, v. A. Uarter; marshal,lungs feel raw and sore, you Walter Dungev. Vote to bond the TCW-- Okshould not delay another day 6town for the purpose of putting in
a Byetem of water works was carried
by a amall majority.

Take

Scott's
Emulsion

Misa Roberta Rippey commenced
a torm of school at Bungle laat
Monday.

John Olwell shipped a carlond of
hay to Hdder Bros., Redding, Calif.,
on Tuesday.

Honry Hillor and family, of
Granta Paaa, spent a day here last
week with friends.

Mrs. J. W. Merritt and daughter
made relativos at Jacksonville a
visit laat Saturday.

Ellzaboth Cokerand son, Edward,
left for Klamathon on Wednesday,
whoro they will spend the summer.

Miaa Mary Magruder, who has
boon paying her parents a visit, re-

turned to Klamathon on Wednes

Lake Creole Items.

VY HUMllLEDEK.
We will have a car-loa- d of these Mowers direct from the

factory on or about April 10th. Call and see them.
Miss Minnie Town was visiting

Medford,her sister, Mrs. Herman Meyer, last HUBBARD BROS.,of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos Monday. Oregon
whites at once, It .will heal the Mrs. Edith Downing and sister,

will do It. Take It a few days
and then put your linger on
your pulse again. You can
feel , the difference. It ia

Inflamed membranes and greatly Miss Sophie Ratrie, were visiting at
at Chaa. Hoett's Sunday. stronger and your circulations

better. Send for our book ofl I

strengthen them as well. The
digestion becomes stronger, the
appetite better and the weight
Increases. The whole body be

Mrs. H. H. Wright and daughter,
day's train. Miss Eva, were the guests of Mrs

M. D. Bowles last Sunday.Miaa Stella Stldham loft" for

NASH LIVERY and FEED STABLES.
PERRY & FOSTER, Proprietors.

Having lately purchased these atablea we aro prepared to furnish

Fiist-Gia- ss aigs 0 Teams aWaffle Bales.

Resardless of muddy roads and

Impure Blood. ,
If xau are bllloua, take

Ayer'a Pills. They greatly
aid the Saraaparllla, They
cure eonerlpattoa also.

MSAfe) fe) smss jDeisyfew.

Glondale on Saturday's train, where
she goes to take oharge of the spring bad weather, L. Tom made a trip

to the valley with a load of vegeterm of sohool.
tables last week.EH Mver. who has been spending WKMUMti imiT all ut lameniaTa.Misses Donna and Mtbel Bell, of

comes well fortified and the
germs ef consumption, cannot
gain a foothold.

It's this nourishing, sustain-In- g

and strengthening power
of SCOTT'S EMULSION that
has made It ofyiuch value In
all wasting and exhausting
diseases.

d li.oo, all dnifgUu.
SCTTTOWNB,CawiUtlNwYork.

the oast vear at Lebanon, has
Brownsboro, were pleasant visitors reoalve oareful attention. Commercial travelers

rlc;a a apeolalty.at the home of J. H. Tyrrell and
Boarders and transient will

FRONT STREET

opened his meat market here again
and his many friends weloouro him
home.

One of I. F. William's livery
family last week.

MEDFORD, OREThe patrons of the Mountain View


